WEEKLY UPDATE
8TH JULY 2022

NEWSLETTER

Welcome

Welcome to our newsletter. We are so proud of our children and all that they have achieved this week.
We have had so many examples of children showing our school values throughout the week.
This week we have had our EYFS, KS1 and KS2 Sports Days. Each event was a success and it was
fantastic to see children showing our values in abundance! We saw great collaboration on show,
resilience, kindness and aspiration. Children really aimed high and pushed themselves. It was wonderful
to see so much talent and skill on show. Thank you to all of the parents and carers who came along.
We also had our Nursery graduation this week. This was a wonderful event where we were able to
celebrate the achievements of our nursery children. We are so proud of them all!
As we head into our final week next week, I would like to wish our Year 6 children all the very best for
their final week at Halsnead. We are so proud of you all and are looking forward to celebrating your
achievements and saying an emotional goodbye next week!
Have a great weekend everyone,

Strive to Achieve

Dinner Debts

If your child attends Breakfast and/or Kid's Club, please ensure that any outstanding payments
are up to date to avoid losing your place. Nursery wraparound payments MUST also be paid as
soon as possible.
If you have any outstanding dinner money debts, these MUST be paid by Monday 11th July
2022. All payments are to be made via the Parentpay app. Failure to pay could mean the debt
being referred to Knowsley Council.
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Dates for your Diary
13th July - Halsnead Value Awards

Welcome
Miss Neale

14th July - Year 6 Leavers' Assembly - 9.30am

We are very excited to introduce
15th July - End of Year Awards

you to our new teacher Miss Neale

15th July - Break Up for Summer (school closes
normal time)

who will be joining school this
September.

Miss

Neale

will

be

teaching in KS2 (juniors). I'm sure,

Thank
you,

Goodbye

Mrs Fenney

like us, you will wish her a warm

&

Mrs Elwill

We are sad that we will be saying goodbye to two
long-serving members of staff at the end of the
year.
Mrs Fenney is retiring and leaving Halsnead after
16 years as a teaching assistant.
Mrs Elwill will also be leaving Halsnead after 10

Halsnead welcome!

Year 6 Leavers'
Assembly
This

will

be

taking

place

next

Thursday 14th July. Please see the
fabulous posters attached that the
pupils

have

designed

for

more

information!

Knowsley
School Dinners

years as a teacher.

If your child is going from year 2

Both have been incredible members of our team

to year 3 this September and are

and have given so much to our children in their

not entitled to Free School Meals,

time at Halsnead. We would like to thank them both

they will be charged for school

for their dedication and commitment to our school

dinners.

and for the many happy memories they have given

At present school meals are £2.10.

our staff and children.

If there are any changes to this in
September, we will inform you.
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Value awards

Our School Values - Respect, Resilience, Aspiration, Collaboration, Integrity, Kindness
Half Term Value - Aspiration

Nursery - Mrs Hoang
Jonathon A-V: Jonathon - You have had a wonderful week. You have been just like Andy Aspiration! I am so proud of you
for everything you have achieved this year well done.
Ashton K: Ashton - You have had a wonderful week. You had a wonderful sports day. You are a super star keep it up.
Reception - Miss Lucas
Finley S: Finley, this week you have shown brilliant resilience, determination and collaboration. Just like Andy Aspiration,
you have set yourself goals to achieve and you have pushed yourself to reach these! You have shown patience and an
understanding of 'you might not achieve it the first time, but that doesn't mean we stop trying'. We are all incredibly proud of
you! Keep up the great work Fin!
Brody H: Just like Andy Aspiration, you love to set yourself a goal to work towards. This week you have been reaching for
the stars in English and have taken a brilliant shining to our new book. You have pushed yourself to use new vocabulary
during class discussions and laughed off any little mistakes you have made. We love seeing your confidence shining. We are
so proud Brody, well done superstar!
Reception - Mrs Wills
Jasmin K: This week you have shown aspiration in all aspects of school life. You are a smiley, happy class member, who is
always keen to give 100%. You are always full of enthusiasm for learning. You are a great example to your peers as you can
display all our school values daily. It is lovely to see how your face lights up when you receive praise. Well done, Jasmine.
Aydin K: What a super star you have been this week. The energy you bring to school each day is amazing.
Just like Andy Aspiration you 'strive to achieve' daily. You enjoy learning in all areas of the classroom especially outdoors.
You are such a wonderful friend to your peers and a great role model too.
Year 1 - Mrs Kendall
George S: For showing Andy Aspiration all week in everything you have done! You have been a little superstar!
Cole H: For his enthusiasm and engagement in our poetry week. You have amazed me with the vocabulary you have used. I
am so proud of you Cole!
Year 1 & 2 - Mrs Thomas
Lucy R: Lucy what a little star you have been this week! You have aspired to do your absolute best just like Andy Aspiration.
Well done for producing a fantastic English poem and being really engaged in maths. Now you can spend all your dad's
money!
Gabriella B: Gabriella what a fantastic week you have had. You have tried your hardest in Geography. Not only have you
been aspirational you have also displayed wonderful Colleen Collaboration traits by working well with your friends. Well done
Gabriella!
Year 2 - Miss Spencer
Lucas H: I just love to see the love of learning that Lucas has. He has been really trying to improve in every aspect of his
work and always shows aspiration. Keep it up Lucas!
Alexis F: What a week you've had! You showed aspiration during PE this week when playing rounders. You cheered your
friends on, showed lots of resilience and had a constant smile on your face! Well done!
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Value awards
Year 3 - Miss Keenan

Seth B: - Aspiration - Seth is always aspiring to do the best and be the best he can be! It has been amazing to watch him
prosper this year! Everyday when he comes in he knows exactly what is expected of him and completes his work to the best
of his ability. Seth is not afraid to get anything wrong and knows that he can further his learning and aspire to do better
through the use of feedback.
Evie G: - Aspiration - Evie has aspired to do better every single day since she started in September. It has been amazing to
watch her connect her learning and use all her knowledge on problem solving tasks. She now is inspired to do better every
day in every lesson. You should be so proud because you have worked your socks off!
Year 3 & 4 - Mrs Elwill and Miss Thorneycroft
Scarlet L: Well done Scarlet! You have shown aspiration this week and achieved your goals. This week, we have been
learning about time in maths, and Scarlet has blown me away with how quickly she has managed to grasp such a tricky
concept! She has strived to achieve and shown success! Amazing work Scarlet!
Jonathan K: Great job Jonathan. You have shown all of Andy's attributes this week and worked your socks off! I have seen
an incredible improvement in your handwriting and your maths work has been exceptional! Keep setting yourself goals and
striving to achieve them!
Year 4 - Mrs Redmond
Caleb R: Caleb - What a year! You have been an absolute star from start to finish...you are consistently a perfect role model
of our school values, there isn't a day when you don't work hard, show kindness, and think of others. You have been a
pleasure to teach!
Ava R: A va - I have been so proud of how you have grown in confidence over this year. You are shining brightly, believing in
yourself and always an excellent example of our values - thank you and well done!
Year 5 - Mr Lenaghan
Kayla B: Kayla has impressed with her aspiration this week in maths, showing a real enthusiasm for working with 3D shapes
and a desire to go further.
Anna McE: Anna has done some really good work this week, and really shown her aspiration across every subject, doing her
best to help out during our sports day activities.
Year 5 & 6 - Mr Doherty
Sienna S: Sienna - Well done on writing such an amazing letter in English! You’ve shown great empathy in understanding
how other people feel and have shown great aspiration by thinking how we can help other people.
Harry S: Harry - Well done on working so hard with sports outside of school! I’ve loved hearing about what you’ve learnt and
how much you have improved.
Year 6 - Mr Owen
Reece Y: Reece has shown our school values this week in his kindness towards the EYFS children on their sports day,
collaboration in working with others in the class and great aspiration with his sights set on high school. Reece has had a
fantastic week! Keep it up!
Liam A: Liam has displayed all of our school values this week including resilience - not giving up when he found things
tough, kindness - supporting staff and children throughout the week and aspiration - wanting to be a good role model for his
peers. Well done Liam!

